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The People of Immanuel are Ministers of the Church 

The Rev Scott R. Lee, Pastor 

Kathleen Schneider, Director of Music 
 

Immanuel Welcomes Organist, Quintin Lerch! 

 

 

 

 

PRELUDE (Prayerful time for reflection.) 

 

^MISSION STATEMENT: 

C: We of Immanuel are claimed, gathered, and sent by God to live 

Christ’s example through worship, education, and service. 

 

THANKSGIVING FOR BAPTISM 
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen. 

Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
Refreshed by the resurrection life we share in Christ, let us give thanks for 

the gift of baptism. 
 

We thank you, risen Christ, for these waters where you make us new, 

leading us from death to life, from tears to joy. We bless you, risen Christ, 

that your Spirit comes to us in the grace-filled waters of rebirth, like rains 

to our thirsting earth, like streams that revive our souls, like cups of cool 

water shared with strangers. Breathe your peace on your church when we 

hide in fear. Clothe us with your mercy and forgiveness. Send us 

companions on our journey as we share your life. Make us one, risen 

Christ. Cleanse our hearts. Shower us with life. To you be given all praise, 

with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God, now and forever. 
 

Amen. 
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^OPENING HYMN 

 
 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the 

communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: And also with you. 
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^KYRIE 

 
 

^HYMN OF PRAISE 
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P:  The Lord be with you 

C:  And also with you. 

P:  Let us pray 

 

^PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

O God, you have prepared for those who love you joys beyond 

understanding. Pour into our hearts such love for you that, loving you 

above all things, we may obtain your promises, which exceed all we 

can desire; through Jesus Christ, your Son and our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

FIRST READING Acts 10:44-48 
 

While Peter shares the good news of Jesus with a Gentile soldier and his 

family, the Holy Spirit comes upon them. Recognizing that the Spirit works 

inclusively in the lives of both Jews and Gentiles, Peter commands that 

these Gentiles also be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. 
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44While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard 

the word. 45The circumcised believers who had come with Peter were 

astounded that the gift of the Holy Spirit had been poured out even on the 

Gentiles, 46for they heard them speaking in tongues and extolling God. 

Then Peter said, 47“Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing these 

people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” 48So he 

ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they invited 

him to stay for several days. 
 

Word of God, word of Life: Thanks be to God 

 

PSALM 98 (Read responsively) 
 

Shout with joy to the LORD, all you lands. (Ps. 98:4) 

 

 1Sing a new song to the LORD, who has done marvelous things, 

  whose right hand and holy arm have won the victory. 

 2O LORD, you have made known your victory, 

  you have revealed your righteousness in the sight of the nations. 
 3You remember your steadfast love and faithfulness to the house of 

Israel; 

  all the ends of the earth have seen the victory of our God. 

 4Shout with joy to the LORD, all you lands; 

  lift up your voice, rejoice, and sing. 
 5Sing to the LORD with the harp, 

  with the harp and the voice of song. 

 6With trumpets and the sound of the horn 

  shout with joy before the king, the LORD. 
 7Let the sea roar, and all that fills it, 

  the world and those who dwell therein. 

 8Let the rivers clap their hands, 

  and let the hills ring out with joy before the LORD, who comes to 

judge the earth. 
 9The LORD will judge the world with righteousness 

  and the peoples with equity. 
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SECOND READING       1 John 5:1-6 
 

God’s children believe that Jesus is the Messiah and love God by keeping 

God’s commandments. Thus the world is conquered not through military 

might but through love and faith. 
 

1Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, and 

everyone who loves the parent loves the child. 2By this we know that we 

love the children of God, when we love God and obey his commandments. 
3For the love of God is this, that we obey his commandments. And his 

commandments are not burdensome, 4for whatever is born of God 

conquers the world. And this is the victory that conquers the world, our 

faith. 5Who is it that conquers the world but the one who believes that 

Jesus is the Son of God? 
 

 6This is the one who came by water and blood, Jesus Christ, not with 

the water only but with the water and the blood. And the Spirit is the one 

that testifies, for the Spirit is the truth. 
 

Word of God, word of life:  Thanks be to God 

 

^GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
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^HOLY GOSPEL 
 

P:  The Holy Gospel according to John the 15th Chapter 

C:  Glory to you O Lord 
 

On the night of his arrest, Jesus delivers a final testimony to his disciples 

to help them in the days ahead. Here, he repeats the most important of all 

his commands, that they love one another. 
 

[Jesus said:] 9“As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in 

my love. 10If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love, just 

as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his love. 11I have 

said these things to you so that my joy may be in you, and that your joy 

may be complete. 
 

  12“This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved 

you. 13No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s 

friends. 14You are my friends if you do what I command you. 15I do not 

call you servants any longer, because the servant does not know what the 

master is doing; but I have called you friends, because I have made known 

to you everything that I have heard from my Father. 16You did not choose 

me but I chose you. And I appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit that 

will last, so that the Father will give you whatever you ask him in my 

name. 17I am giving you these commands so that you may love one 

another.” 
 

P:  The Gospel of the Lord. 

C:  Praise to you, O Christ 

 

SERMON Pr. Scott Lee 

 

^HYMN 
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^APOSTLES’ CREED 
 

I believe in God, the Father almighty,  

 creator of heaven and earth.  

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  

 He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  

  and born of the virgin Mary.  

 He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

  was crucified, died, and was buried.  

 He descended into hell.*  

 On the third day he rose again.  

 He ascended into heaven,  

  and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
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 He will come again to judge the living and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

 the holy catholic Church,  

 the communion of saints,  

 the forgiveness of sins,  

 the resurrection of the body,  

 and the life everlasting. Amen 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE (Kneeling as able.) 

Response:  “Your mercy is great.” 

 

^PEACE 

P:  The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C:  And also with you. 

P:  Let us share a sign of peace with one another, as you feel comfortable. 

 

OFFERING 
 

We join other Christians in joyfully responding to God’s goodness, 

through your personal giving. The ushers will pass the offering plates 

during this time. For those who don't feel comfortable passing the plates, 

we ask that you place your offering in the plates located at the front of the 

nave prior to the service, or after the service, in the plate on the table as 

you exit into the Hospitality area. Many people give electronically and we 

thank all growing disciples in advance for their supportive giving. 

 

^OFFERTORY HYMN 
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OFFERING PRAYER 
 

God of love, you call us beloved children and welcome us to your table. 

Receive our lives and the gifts we offer. Abide with us and send us in 

service to a suffering world; for the sake of your beloved Child, Jesus 

Christ. Amen. 
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+HOLY COMMUNION+ 

 

^GREAT THANKSGIVING 

P:  The Lord be with you. 

C:  And also with you. 

P:  Lift up your hearts. 

C:  We lift them up to the Lord. 

P:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C:  It is right to give thanks and praise. 

P:  It is indeed right and salutary……….we praise your name and join 

their unending hymn: 
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION In the night he was betrayed…… 

 

^LORD’S PRAYER (Spoken) 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever. Amen. 

 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

P: The risen Christ invites us to this table. Come, eat and be satisfied. 

C: Amen 
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DISTRIBUTION OF COMMUNION (By Intinction) 
 

All baptized Christians are welcome to share the bread and wine of Holy 

Communion.  After it is placed in your hand, dip your wafer in the wine 

(silver chalice) or grape juice (ceramic chalice).  Sign a communion card 

from the pew rack and place it in the offering plate. 
 

P:  The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep 

you in his grace. 

C:  Amen 

 

 

 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
 

Wellspring of joy, through this meal you have put gladness in our hearts. 

Satisfy the hunger still around us, and send us as joyful witnesses, that 

your love may bring joy to the hearts of all people, through Jesus Christ 

our Lord. Amen. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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^BENEDICTION/BLESSING 
 

May our glorious God grant you a spirit of wisdom to know and to love 

the risen Lord Jesus. The God of life, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, 

bless you now and forever. Amen. 
 

^HYMN 

 
 

 

^DISMISSAL 
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen. 

Christ is risen indeed. Alleluia! 
Go in peace. Share the good news. Alleluia! 

Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
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As a Reconciling in Christ congregation, Immanuel Lutheran Church, 

Norwood, commits to celebrating the love of God 

with ALL people as we are all made in God’s 

image. Whatever your abilities, gender identity, 

sexual orientation, relationship status, race, culture, faith tradition or 

economic circumstance; whatever your past or present – you are welcome 

to share in God’s love and our community. 

 

Welcome Visitors! We are very glad you are with us today! It is a 

privilege to have you share our worship service. Please 

take a moment to fill out the Visitor Guest Book located 

at the top of the steps at our Chester Pike entrance. If you 

have any questions please ask any of the members, we’ll 

be happy to help. Check out www.immanuelnorwood.org 

or our Facebook page. Thanks for being with us! 

 

Supporting IMMANUEL’s Mission with Our Generosity. 

We have 3 easy & virtual ways for people to donate to 

IMMANUEL. You will see on our Website and on our 

Facebook page “links” which you can click and make a 

secure donation. And here is a QR code which you can scan 

with your smart phone. Thank You for your continued generous support! 

 

We have a monthly Healing Service. The service is the 

third Saturday of each month and is a laying on of 

hands healing service. It goes from 1pm-2pm. The actual 

service itself will take about 30 minutes followed with 

some quiet time if people want to stay and pray 

 

http://www.immanuelnorwood.org/
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ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK 

Weekly Activities do not reflect building use by outside groups. 
 

 

SUNDAY Education Hour 10:00 AM 

 Christian Ed Mtg. 12:00 PM 

 VBS Mtg. 

THURSDAY Accession Day Service 7:00 PM 

 (St. Mark’s, Clifton Heights) 
 

 Lector Worship Assistant Greeters 

May 5 V. Slotterback D. Watts C. Kelly 

May 12   J. Morrison 

May 19   K. McClellan 

May 26 D. McClellan  J. Crane 
 

March - $12,116 
 

March Expenses - $11,779 

 
 

Immanuel’s 135th Memory Cross Project Extended! We are doing 

something as part of our 135th celebration to capture your memories in a 

lasting way, a Memory Cross! We started this at the 135th anniversary 

luncheon. We will continue to collect your sticks until May 9th, 2024. 

On the Hospitality table there is a plastic container of 6” multicolor craft 

sticks and a “Sharpie”. Please take a few minutes on Sunday to write down 

your own special memories. Even if you already did some please feel free 

to add more! Just place yours in the basket where we are collecting the 

craft sticks.  Thank you! Karl McClellan 
 

Our sincere “Thank you” to everyone who has been using our “OIL” 

envelopes to give extra! They are found on the BRIGHT GREEN display 

in the Hospitality area (just write your envelope number on it). If you have 

not already joined the effort you can start at any time! Thank you from 

your Resource Committee and your Church Council 
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Order Your Geraniums for Pentecost! We will be ordering geraniums to 

adorn our Altar area on Pentecost Sunday.   If you would like to 

place a plant (s) in the Sanctuary, we will be taking orders April 

14th through Sunday, May 5th. Please use the envelope 

provided by the Altar Guild members for the completion of 

your order and include the number of plants, payment, and 

dedication for the bulletin in your envelope.  The price per plant this 

year will be $4.00. 

 

Growing season is upon us. Can you help to keep the 

church grounds mowed & trimmed?  For more details 

about what is involved, and how you might be able to help, 

please see Fred Warner, Chairperson for the Property 

Committee.  

 

Celebrate Mother’s Day with us, Sunday May 12th, at 

Immanuel with Carnations and refreshments! 

 

Spring Fundraiser ~ “RaiseRight/Script Gift Cards” 

Looking for gifts for a special occasion?  Or maybe treating yourself to a 

dinner out.  Make it easy with gift 

cards and help Immanuel also.  

Immanuel is selling gift cards for just 

about every store you may want.  Immanuel will get a percentage back 

from sales.  Forms are available on the table in the hospitality area or call 

the office and we will email you the form.  Fill out form, make out your 

check payable to Immanuel Lutheran Church and hand in to Jeanne 

Warner or the office. Orders will be sent in for purchase on May 5th and 

June 9th.  Please allow 10 days to receive the gift cards. Don’t see a store 

you need, you can go on-line at www.raiseright.com and see if it is 

available and add to your list or ask Jeanne W. and she will check. Thanks 

for all your support! 

 

http://www.raiseright.com/
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We Want Your Stories! A continued focus for this year is storytelling. 

Jesus loved to tell stories. Sharing our stories of faith is an 

expectation of God. How have you noticed God at work in 

your life, in small or big ways? There will be many ways to 

share your story so there will be one that is comfortable for 

you. The key is taking that first step to say “I have a 

story”! Just let Pastor or a member of the Outreach Committee (Joyce 

Morrison, Colleen Kelly, Jean Crane, Piee Fagan or Karl McClellan) 

know that you have a story. We will help you to find a way to share your 

story!  

 

It's that time of year again - preparing for VBS 2024.  We 

will have a meeting on Sunday, May 5 after service.  If 

you are interested in helping in any way, please stay for 

meeting.  If you cannot stay, please let Jeanne Warner 

know that you are interested in helping. VBS will be 

August 12-16 9am-11:30am.  Thanks for all your help to 

make VBS a success. 

 

Roof Repair Funding Drive 

We have discovered that our slate roof needs repair. We also have found that 

we need rain gutter repairs, plus some work to our two 

flat roofs. You’ll see this in the May newsletter. We 

are starting a giving campaign asking those who 

can, to contribute toward the roof repairs. Please 

see the “Sky Blue” poster in the Hospitality area with 

more details and envelopes for “ROOF” donations 

(please mark your envelope number on it and place in the offering plate). We 

appreciate any donations as we work to care for our Lord’s house. Any 

questions please talk to Fred Warner on the Property committee or Karl 

McClellan on the Resource committee. Thank you for your support! 

 


